
IAMESTOWN 
POPULATION 3.500 

JIBMIOWD, the metropolis and trade ccnte of 
tke upper Jamea River Vallej, It the county cat 
er Stataman county. It U equidistant from Fargo 
aad Bismarck, iboit one hundred miles from each, 
aad U located OB the most beautiful lite alone the 
llaeof the Northern Pacific Railroad, between the 
blaffaaad the banks of the Jamee River. The 
•aefclaa and repair ihcpaand headquarters of the 
Dakota divlalon of the Northern Pacific, and of 
he '••••town * Northern railroad* are located 
here and it la the (hipping and distributing point 
for the Wtieopt of country to the northwest 
reached by the Utter railroad. 

Jkmeatoffnha* a graded public school, Including 
a high school couree, occupying two large school 
baildinga and employing eleven teacher*. It con 
talaa (Is handsome •hatch edlflccs, and it* popu
lation, numbering 3,500, la made np from the beat 
and moet entetprUlag claaaea of the northeastern 
and northwestern atatea. It la snrronnded for 
Aftf mile* In erery direction by the world-famed 
wheat landa of the James River Valley, which 
famish an Immense and Inexhaustible support to 
•wry department of Industry and commerce. Ita 
hotel accommodations, business blocks, mercantile 
and commercial enterprise are not surpassed by 
•ay city In the territory 

CITY AND COUNTY 
S. P. Wella «nd two children have re

turned home from their.trip over in Mon
tana of about a week. 

Our old townaman, W. W. Dudley, and 
wife are expected in Jamestown in a few 
dajra on a viait with their old friends and 
acquaintance*. 

Mrs. Nicktua, Mrs. Mansfield and Mrs. 
Gieaeler, hare gone to Wisconsin on an 
extended visit with frlenda. 

Joe D. Mill* is acting clerk of the dis
trict court during the absence of Chas. 
T. Mills. 

Chas. T. Mills, clerk of the district 
court, baa gone to bis old home at Craw-
fordsville, Ind., on a visit of a few weeks. 

Kev. N. D. Fanning, pastor of the 
Presbyterian ehurcfa of this city, has re 
turned from a visit of several weeks in 
Chicago and other parts of Illinois. 

D. Buchanan, of Rio, Wis , is here on 
a visit to the Buchanan farms north of 
Jameatown managed by E. T. Kearney. 
He will visit the Pacific slope before he 
returns home. 

Mias Cora Clark itas returned fiorn a 
visit of several months with friends in 
the eaat and is warmly welcomed by her 
numerous friends. 

O. JI. Carr started yestei day afternoon 
on a visit to his old home in West Union, 
Iowa, where he will probably remain for 
several weeks. 

The Jamestown National bank has re
ceived the currency for its circulation as 
entitled under the national banking law 
upon deposit of United States bonds. 

D. M. Kelleher and W. 11. Newland, of 
thia city, went to Minnewaukan yester
day, where they will tpend several days 
taking in the country of Devils Lake. 

The track of the Jamestown & North
ern railroad was laid into Minnewaukan 
yesterday, llegular trains will soon be 
run through from Jamestown to that 
place. 

Mr. Geo. Rose and Miss Belle tiaylord 
were married in this city on Tuesday 
morning, May 26, 1885, at the residence 
of Mr. llalifax, this city, by Kev. J. II. 
Jlartman. 

A large number have signified their in
tention of accompanying the Light 
Cuarda to Hismarck Saturday, to attend 1 

the decoration demonstration and present 
the Spy of Atlanta. 

A large water tank to be used in con
nection with the wind mill pump at the 
insane asylum, arrived by lreight yester
day. 

The bill posters will soon come along 
to chromo the bulletin board erected for 
Sells Broe. circus. This part of ilie *how 
will be free. 

Chas. Hansel's son George fell through 
a trap door into the cellar Tuesday night, 
and cut his head severely on a box. The 
wound was painful but not thought to be 
dangerous. 

Mr. L. B. Miner, county auditor, went 
to bt. Paul on the train last night, to de
liver the bonds to the purchaser for fund
ing the road and bridge indebtedness of 
the county. 

The flower beds that are being pre
pared in Villard park which will soon 
give additional beauty and fragrance to 
that pleasant resort is a commendable 
work which even as a luxury will pay an 
hundred per cent on the investment. 

The aod placed about the division head
quarters building a few weeks agj is 
growing nicely and will add very much 
to the ornamentation of that tidily kept 
place. 

The Heatherton stock farm baught 
fifty-five heifers last fall. The total ex-
pecae for wintering the animals was $1.25. 
The increase numbers forty-five so far, all 
healthy calve*,—butter an! milk extra. 
Onggs County Courier. 

Mra. A. A. Ballon of Hannibal, Mo., is 
visiting her sister and brother, Mrs. T. 
W. Fields and C. W. Pierce of this place, 
and like all visitors is pleasantly impress 
ad with the country of the Golden North
west. 

Maj. Willette, of Chicago, architect for 
ik* ismakmilal u at the Metronolitnn 
nifW Ine additional buildings is let. 

Mr. It. M. Winslow is receiving a visit 
from bis old friend Mr. Blanchard, of 
tack Haven, Pa. 

Phillip PI at ten berg has gene to ilan-
dan to make a bid on the new Morton 
county court bouse. 

The genial Capt. McClellan arrived in 
the city from Pittsburg yesterday and 
will remain aeveral weeks. 

Anton Klaus, sen., returned yeeterday 
morning from a visit of several weeks in 
Milwaukee and Washington City. While 
at tke latter place be vailed on the presi
dent and a number et other high officials 
of the new democratic administration. 

TlfkAlert feele called upon in the in-
of aaorality to diaronrage fishing on 

Aniif. Even one of the aldermen while 
•treWaf ale** the river baaklaet San-
«ay coald not raaiat the temptation to 

riaaheok. 

Miller, the champion plas-
• at Jaaeetown, has just completed 

Ike Wiaelow £ Btekford block and bas 
piling ia a large chimney foi the 

iaaaea Kmr National beak. 
Taaaielifle win supply 

vacaat bj the akeeaceof 
i Kelloy la the pneeatetioa of 
af Atlsats " TMr Cimpaay 

nMtoe af a hm aainnce at 

Mr. Whlttemore, the contractor who | 
built and d'd an excellent job on the i 
Jamestown insane asylum last year, is in ! 
the city presumably for the purpose of j 
bidding on the additional buildings to be I 
erected this season. 

The river bridges and banks arc quite 
a favorite resort (or evening promenades, 
especially for the impressible youth and 
sentimental maiden. '1 hey go thereto 
"Hear what the wild waves say." JJut 
such tender plants should not remain out 
until after dark. The chill night air and 
tailing dew are Jiot conducive to futuro 
happiness. 

Several sections of the new sidewalk in 
the buint district on Front street have 
been rebuilt. Thos. ilriscoll will soou 
commenco rebuilding, supplying the 
place of his foimer wooden structure 
with a handsome brick 22x75. The A lert 
commends the example of Mr. Driscoll to 
other lot owners in that favorable busi
ness location of the city. 

Tho foundation for Dickey & Watson's 
new business house 24i70 feet, on the 
corner of Fifth avenue and Second street 
is laid, and the wotk of construction is 

The Tram Loud of Seldiers. 
A special train of thiiteen coaches con

veying the IStli regiment of the United 
Stales Infantry, in all about (J00 men, ar
rival in lite city lust evening about hall 
past seyeti o'clock and baited here about 
an novr end ti half. The regiment was 
in charge of Maj. 1'utersuii utid subordi
nate oillcers. They were from Fort Leav
enworth, except two companies which 
were from Fort Iteno, Indian Territory. 
The odieers and regimental band had u 
nice palace car, while tho raulc and file 
made tlie best of common coaches and 
seemed to be enjoying themselves and lo 
bo delighted with the beautiful country 
they were passing through. All who ex
pressed themselves on the subject said 
this was the prettiest town they had seen 
on the entire route. They proceeded on 
west last night to l'.ismarck where they 
will go by boat to Fort Benton «nd from 
there on foot to Fert Assiniboine except 
two companies wnich are going U> Fort 
Magtnuis. 

Itiiihduy Parly and Auiiivemry. 
A very pleasant surprise parly was 

being pushed rapidly by carpenter llotch- | Siven Airs. Clarence Sclvidge last S'ltur 
kiss, who ha9 the contract. Frank brown 
expects to move his furniture stock into 
this new building about the first of July. 

At ihe annual meeting of Klaus No. 1 
fire company Monday night the following 
officers were elected : Geo. (}. .Eager, 
chief; I>. E. Ilughes, assistant chief ; 
Thomas Foley, foreman; II. C. Clark, 
assistant foreman ; CF- H. Chapman, 
secretary; Chas. Fierce, treasurer. E. 
11. Stallman, fireman of the hook and 
ladder company, and Tony Klaus, assist
ant foreman. 

Editor Steinbach, of Her I'ionier, this 
city, has some apple trees at his residence 
which are full of bloom and promise a 
good crop. The trees have withstood 
two winters and are thrifty. Mr. Stein
bach will probably order a cider mill next 
year. 

The pastors of all the churches and 
their Congregations are cordially invited 
and earnestly requested to join in the re
vival meetings, to commence thin evening 
at the Methodist church by the evangel
ist, Bell, of Chicago. 

Frank T. ubsbaw lias rcslgued his posi
tion in D. C. Buck's store to accept a 
clerkship in the new store to be opened 
by Maj. Lyon the first of next month. 

The Alert has received Irom Chas. b. 
Fee,- general passenger agent of the 
Northern Pacific railroad, a handsome 
folder revised and issued for the month of 
May. it contains much valuable Infor
mation in regard to cities and towns 
along the line of that road, as well as In 
regard to the country generally. 

We have received a card of invitation 
to the grand opening of the Hotel Arling
ton at Minnewaukan on Tuesday, June 
2d, of which It. R. Wise is proprietor and 
L. A. Lincoln manager. The aifair will 

LO doubt be a boomer and one of great 
pleasure to all who attend. 

The census enumerator will be around 
shortly inquiring all about your family 
affairs- He will ask how many wives you 
have and how many children they have 
and all that sort of inquisitiye thing. i'ou 
can't give the census taker any monkey 
work for he won't have it 

A heavy volume of smoke arose yester
day afternoon apparently in the north 
part of the town which created for a mo
ment some little excitement in the south
ern portion, but it proved to be the burn
ing of some rubbish on the other side of 
the river. For a wonder no one rung the 
fire bell. 

The BismarckTribune suggestively re
marks: After several necks are broken, 
three or four youngsters knocked into the 
region of the blest, a dozen or two crip
ples sent limping through the weary 
walks of life, and half the population are 
frightened to death, horse racing on Main 
street may be suppressed. 

Mr. L. 1!. Durstine. our enterprising 
lumber dealer, yesterday very pleasantly 
and agreeably surprised his wile with an 
elegant phaeton as a birthday present, 
which, in view of the long season ot 
pleasant evenings that is before us, shows 
that the present was selected with discre
tion and also with forethought as he or
dered it made in Minneapolis sometime 
ago. 

County commissioner J. J. Eddy, bad a 
little circus of his own yesterday. His 
horse becoming frightened engaged in a 
Sioux suu dancc, threw Mr. Eddy out of 
the buggy and then took a little extra 
exeicise by running away. Mr. Eddy 
sustained considerable injury to one of 
his legs and was fortunate in escaping 
without worse injuries. 

B. C. Avery, formerly clerk of the Da
kota house, this city, but now proprietor 
of a hotel at Kalamazoo, Mich., has teen 
offered a position in the District of Col
umbia by president Cleveland, but could 
not accept it on account of his present 
business arrangements The Alert sug
gests that the president try Dan. Foley, 
clerk of the Klaus house, a whirl on that 
kind of a deal. 

The Bismarck Blade-Journal sugges
tively remarks : The city council of Bis
marck, being democratic, advertises for 
cheap printing and perhaps saves enough 
thereby to pay for the advertisement for 
proposals. It loses, however, an oppoi-
tiiait,v./^sMfcAruy Trtferr* itrends. ' 

Land brokers are marking up their 
price lists now in view of the good crops, 
and prices that will largely enhance the 
value of real estate. Those who do not 
catch on now at the ebb tide, will kick 
themselves three months later, when Ihe 
flocd tide comes in. The second boom 
for Dakota will commecce this tall, and 
next year will see such an one as was 
never before seen on the continent. 
There's millions in it for those who can 
grasp the situation. 

A young man of this city wjile down 
on the river bank tbe other day was 
struck in the face by two shot from a gun 
fired in the grove on the other side of the 
nver. One shot struck him squarely be
tween the eyes in the forehead and the 
other by the side of the nose just below 
tbe left eye. The force of the shot vas 
spent and barely penetrated the skin but 
either one would have destroyed the sight 
of at. eye. The person who fired the 
shot is perhaps yet unaware that anybody 
was hit by K, but it is criminal careless
ness to be shooting at random in that wuy 
besides tbe grove is inside tbe corpora
tion and it is a violation of the ordinances 
to shoot inside the city limits. We hope 
tbe mere mention of this circumstance 
which came so near costing this young 
maa aa eye will be sufficient to guard 
people against shooting inside the corpo
ration hereafter. 

day evening, the occasion being the an 
mvcrsary ol' her birlh." In ad.lition it 
was also the ninth anniversary of the niar-
riuge of Mr. and Mrs. llolden who are 
boarding with Mr.'aud Mrs belvidge. 
The following were present to participate 
in the pleasures of the occasion : Mr. 
Mrs. G. VV. Vonnum, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Vcnnum, Mr. and Mrs. E.,S. Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roderick Rose, Mr and Mrs. A. 
J. Feezer, Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Dewit and 
Mr. G. Raymond. Among the presents 
w is an elegant organ presented by Mr. 
SelviJge to his wife. The occasion was 
a highly pleasant one to all present. 

School Board Meeting. 
The board of education met pursuant 

to adjournment at the office of Roderick 
Rose iuesday evening, May 25th, Mr. 
Rose presiding, A. C. McMillan secretary. 

Rev. N. I). Fanning, who was re-elect
ed at the late election, having been away 
and in consequence not having qualified 
within the time specified by law was 
elected a member of the board by the 
members present to fill Ihe yacancy as 
provided by law. 

Mr. Fanning being present then quail-
fled as a member of the board. 

Members all present except Mr. Cham
bers who was detained at home on ac
count of the serious illness of his wi.'e. 

President Rose announced the follow
ing standing committees for the year : 

On teachers, text books, ctc. —N. D. 
Fanning, J. A. Atkinson and L. IS. Duts-
tine. 

On buildings, grounds, ctc.—Anton 
Klaus, sen., Lewis Lyon and A. W. Kel-
ley. 

On Finance—Lewis Lyon, A. G. Cham
bers and Roderick Rose. 

A number of bills were read rnd refer
red to ihe finance committee. 

The bon 1 of the treasurer was fixed at 
$10,000, and the treasurer to receive no 
salary. 

The financial statement of Mr. Clem-
mer us secretary of the board for the past 
year was'laid over until the report of the 
finance committee present report. 

By consent on account of Mr. Cham
bers being unavoidably absent the elec
tion of a treasurer was postponed until 
the next adjourned meeting. 

it was the sense of tho members of the 
board that the committee on teachers 
should proceed to select and report teach
ers for Ihe next torm «t na coily u day us 
now possible. 

On motion the matter was reftrreel to 
the commiltcc on buildings. 

Ward Bill says that he didn't know 
that he had an enemy on earth, much less 
one who would deliberately plot to take 
his life, lie was led to make tbe 
observation by receipt of a silver 
plated bicycle a3 a priseni from an 
old acquaintance in Boston the other 
day. He says as soon as he can ar
range ins business in proper shape for 
an administrator to settle without diffi
culty lie is going to bid his family tare-
well, call a special meeting of tbe noble 
order of the Knights of tbe Red Cross for 
mourning, mount his bicycle and sail out 
for immortality beyopd this vale of tears * 
The Alert hopes Mr. Bill's numerous 
friends in the city will gatler around him 
and exhaust every means of entreaty to 
induce him to don't. Ward Bill is too 
good a citizen to be permitted to commit 
suicide by trying to ride a bicycle. 

J. W. Davidson started on the cast 
bound tiain yesterday afternoon for bis 
old home at Mahomet, 111. As a business 
man and citizen, Mr. Davidson lias es
tablished an enviable reputation in this 
city and county, and a host of apprecia
tive friends regret his removal. James
town and Dakota will always have a 
warm friend and intelligent defender in 
Mr. Davidson wherever he may be or go; 
and no man will treasure his associations 
and friendships of three years in Jainos-
town nr>re pleasantly than he. 

Sunday afternoon the fire alarm was 
sounded for the Third ward, '.he cause 
being flre in the roof of the house of John 
tbe Baptist on the north side. The flre 
was however extinguishod with water be
fore the company arrived on the scene. 
Damage about |100. In mi red in Ihe 
agency of R. S. Reeves. 

Attorney W. E. Dodge, of this city, is 
* . — •• «:asr 

in defense against contests under the re 
cent ruling of commissioner Sparks, land 
commissioner in the interior department 
of the L nited States, the final decision of 
which will settle the question of contest 
after final proof has been made and 
money paid at the le.id office. The argu
ment seems to us incontrovertible and in
vincible, several of the strongest being 
entirely new. The argument is also sup 
ported by an array of court decisions that 
of themselves seem sufficient to sustain 
his position on the general principles of 
law involved. Mr. Dodge is so confident 
of the soundness of his position, that if 
the interior department decides against 
him he intends to sue out a writ of man
damus to compel tbe issuance of the pat
ent, and that will bring the question be
fore the United States court for final and 
authoritative adjudication. 

The "Cow Boy" of Medora declares 
that the compensation of census enumer. 
ators, two and a half cents a name, is not 
enongh to return a full census. In that 
county, (Billings) there is about 500 pop
ulation, more or less scattered over a ter 
ritory of 25 miles by 150 mil-s, and the 
total pay of the enumerator for the coun
ty, $12.50 is ceitainly not enough to se 
cure a careful enumeration. Two thirds 
of North Dakota is thinly settled, and 
unless all citizens volunteer to help tbe 
enumerator, tbe census will undoubtedly 
be imperfect.—Bismarck Blade-Journal. 

I ARRINUTON NEWS ITEMS. 
[From The Carrie ({ton Is't-wp.] 

Geo. il. Ktstabrook has been appointed 
judge of probate for Foster county by the 
hoard of county commissioners. 

Mr Joseph Klums, a German, recently 
arrived in this neighborhood, was seri
ously injured on Mond >y lust at Mew 
Hockford, by the bursting of his gun. 

Mr. Chus. A. Ballack will add twenty 
feet in length to the store building on tiie 
corner of Charles and Fourth streets, for
merly owned by Mr. Charles French. The 
upper part will be neally finished for a 
Masonic hall, to replace Ihe burn id bullr
ing. It will be finished and the hall will 
be dedicated in June. 

Ben. Wilzel was arre ted on complaint 
of Mr. J. II. McDermolt, on a charge of 
grand lareeny. The offence consisted in 
stealing clothing from a room in the 
Kirkwood. Defendant pleaded not guilty 
of grand lareeny, but guilty, of petit lar
ceny, and was lined by Justice llalsey $5 
and costs, the amount being paid. A 
confederate "skipped" the county and 
could not be found. 

A formal contest has been entered by 
Mr. Plinn A. Woodward against Mr. W. 
Bates Nichols, to test the validity of his 
title lo the southeast quarter ef 1S-146-CC, 
a valuable claim adjoining the town-sito 
of Carrington. Special interest attaches 
to this case, il being a contest after proof 
has been made, the lirst case or the kind, 
we believe, thut has been opened up in 
this part of tbe territory. Tbe hearing is 
fixed by order of the commissioner of thi 
general land office for July first, at tho 
office of Mr. Bruce Waring. 

PINOREE JOTTINGS. 

Time flics—and now "Fly" time |is 
here. 

Will Oilman is gone uorth on a hunt
ing expedition and expects to be away 
for some weeks, it is thought that game 
will probably be scarce as Will laid in a 
large supply of fuel for the inner man 
and did not forget to take the same with 
him. 

The live slock herd law should be en
forced in this vicinity. 

Is it Ed. Lyman or Alex. Esler, who 
intend starting a saloon in Pingree? Ru
mor is evenly divided on this question. 

Chailie Smith, tired of ruralizing, has 
gone to Jamestown for the purpose—it is 
expected, of looking up a wife. 

Now is the time to plant your ilawer 
seeds, and in a few weeks your house 
yards will "blossom as the rose." 

John 11. Ilosmer will raise several, hun
dred ducks this summer. This is a new 
experiment with John 11., but should it 
prove a success, he will for the future 
raise ducks instead of wheat, his princi
pal reason being "that no self binder is 
necessary to harvest a duck crop." 

Bonanza larmer, James Lees, is ship
ping several car loa< s ol oats from Pin-
gree for Manitoba. 

When irresponsible persons arc allowed 
to handle the United States mail, il is a 
wise idea to put up a screen. This is a 
gentle hint from several persons who 
hope it will have the effect for which it 
is given—viz: to prevent carelessness in 
handling the mails. 

The first dance for the summer season 
was given in the I'ingrec depot on Satur
day night. 

Mr. Plowe is recovering, we are glad to 
say, from the wounds inflicted by his 
gander last week. 

Antelope and black tailed deer, are 
said to be playing the deuce generally 
ft jt.h farmawn 5«IJ*HU ut liic lUUt Ol U16 

coteaus, west of Pingree. 
Farmers are now lamenting that last 

winter was so mild, that it prevented 
tbem putting up a supply of ice for sum
mer use. 
1 am authorized to state that the cellar 

George Lyman is digging, is not intended 
for an ice cream manufactory, but simply 
te store potatoes in. 

D. A. Picrcy is the boss ,'gardenist" in 
Pingree. 

Sloughs are rapidly drying out and 
give promise of an early and bountiful 
hay harvest. 

We wish the "power of the press" was 
Ktrong enough to send a telegraph opera
tor to Pingree. 

Ed. Lyman has a fine crop of corns of 
the bunion variety, (they are on his toes). 

"QUANTUM SITKIOIT " 

John Moore is a li'.tle curious to know 
what il is about his personal appearance 
that would lead any one to mistake him 
for a lunatic. Yesterday afternoon he 
went over to tbe asylum about lie same 
time the patients arrived from Vankton. 
Dr. Archibald's little girl, who was some
what afraid of the crazy pet pb, when 
John presented bimseif at the door of the 
office, went into tbe wardrob) of the 
room and shut herself up througi fear of 
him, and It was i nly upon the issurance 
of Maj. L?on that he would i-rctect her, 
that she was induced to ccme oa 

for Infants and Children. 

"Caatoila la so well adapted tocliildren that I Ca»torl» cures Colic, Constipation, 
1 1 Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 

^ Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes ill-1 recommend It as superior to any prescription | 
known to me." 1I.A. AncBER, M.D.U • gestlon. 

Ill So. Oxford St., Uroolilyn K y. I Without Injurious medication. 

TUE CENTAUK COMPANY, 182 Fulton Street, N. Y. 

PUBLICATION NOTICF-
II. S. f.ANIL OFKK.'K, t 

Fargo, Duk., Way 13, 18iJ5. J 
To Louis E. Afmntronfi and all other parties 

liuving or claiming au interest in the ncV 
MC. 30, town 14:1 n, runge (tt w, you and ench of 
you are hereby nalilled thut by order of Ihe com
missioner of the General Ii-.nd office dated March 
19,1885, a hearing is ordered in the matter of 
'J'. O. K. No. 6759, covering said tract, and made 
at litis ofllce by said Armstrong April 11,1881!. 

Said order is based upon the onlcial report of 
special agent W. W.Mcllvain, alleging January 
10th, 1885 thai no improvements whatever had 
been made upon said premise. The hearing will 
be had before Chas. T. Uills. elcik diet ict court 
at his oOlcc in Jam Htown, Dak., July Till, 188»,at 
10o'clock a.m., and if you fail then and theieto 
appear and defend,-said entry will lie finally can
celled, 

IIOKAC'E AI'MTIS Register. 
First publication May S8, 18.-U. 

PURIFICATION NOTICE. 
U. S. I.AND OrvieE. > 

Fargo, II. T , May 13,1885 J 
To Alexander Campbell and all other parties 

having or claiming an interest in the s. &i, tp. 
113 n, range G2 w, you and each of you are hereby 
notified that by order of the commissioner of the 
General Land olllceduted Jan. 5, 1885, a hearing is 
ordered in the mutter of T. C. K. No. 6672. cover
ing said tract nml made at this office by said 
Campbell April 1, 18bii. Said order is bated upon 
the official report of SIHIMUI agent W. -W. Mc-
Ilvsln, alleging Dec. 8, 1884 that no improvements 
whatever had been made upon said premises. 
The bearing will be had before Chas. T. Hills, 
clork of the district court, ot Ills office in James
town, Duk., July 8th, 1883, at ~ o'clock p. in., and 
If you fall then and there to appear and defend, 
said entry will be finally cancelled. 

HORACE AUSTIN '. K gisler. 
First publication May i!8,188.1. 

Who Baby wu sick, we give her CASTtRLA 
When tbe wu a Child, she cried for CASX>B1A 
When (he became Hiss, she clang to CfTOKlA 
ffhM *b« bad Children, she gave tbem (AST4 

IHtWNANE ISO. 57. 

Au OrdiuMee te License Jtoller 1 baling 
Riukft in the City of Jamestovn. 

Be it ordained by the City Connciiof the 
City of Jamestown: 
SEC, 1. „ TVO person shall keei arv 

nOllei' .Skating KIUKS for the use of hicb 
or privilege of skating therein, or fr the 
hire thereof, any money or its equinfeni 
or any remuneration in lieu of m nev' 
shall be paid or received therefor wthout 
having first obtained a license.. 

SKC. 2. For cach license he shal nav 
the sum of two hundred (4300) dollvo 

h 'it' Tbtt tbe cilJr c'erk nay receive 
one half the sum specified it this ->rdi. 
nance for a yearly license, for a half 
ly license, and shall issue such license Mc-
cordingly for a period of six months, and 
all icenses provided for in th» ordin»nce 
shall end and terminate on the 31st of 
D®c«m<fr a™1 3°lh of June respectively. 
witi h' .1: . 18 ,urlller especially pro
vided that any person taking out a ;i-
 ̂uPJ'°,r, 1' ihe 30th of June next, 

shall be allowed to pay prorata for ihe 
same, up to that date, providiug license 
19 LteDr°V.°r the en9uinK »'* months 
,iJ? . he, cl«y clerk shall be enti
tled to demand of tbe applicant for li-
cense under tbis ordinance the fee of one 
dollar before issuing tbe same. 

SEC C Any person violating any nro-
visions of this ordinance shall be euiltv 
or a misdemeanor.and <>nconvi»tinnTi.„./ 

PUBLICATION NOTICE. 

LT. S. LAND Orric*, t 
Fargo, Dak., May 15, 1885.) 

To Catharine Andrews and all other parlies 
having or claiming un interest in tiiesw % sec. 'M, 
town 143 n, runge tK w, you uud each of you ui* 
hereby notified ttiut by order ol the commissioner 
of the general land otllcc dated Full. 27, 1885, a 
hearing is ordered in tiie matter of T. C. in. No. 
t'i'H covering suid tract and made at this 
office by said Andrews April 4th, 1882. Saiu 
order is based upon the official rcuort of special 
•gent W. W.Mcllvain,alleging Dcc. 3, 1884 thatno 
improvements whatever had bpen made upon said 
premises. The hearing will be hud before Uliu«. 
T. Hills, clerk of the district court at his office in 
Jamestown, l)ak., July 8, 1885, at 10 o'clock a. m., 
and if jrou fail then and there to appear and de
fend said entry will lie 11 mil ly cancelled, 

IIOIIACK AUSTIN, ltejlgter. 
First publication May 28.188j. 

PUBLICATION NOTICET 

U.S. LAND OrncK I. 
Fa'go, Dal;., May 13, 1881. I 

To Henry A. Maiei- and all other parties huving 
oi claiming an interest it. the tu li sec. 5, town 
143 n, range 62 w, you and each of you arc hereby 
notified that by order of the commis
sioner of the general laud office, dated Jan. 
37, 183r>, a hearing is ordered In the mutter 
of T. C. E. No. 0702, coveting said tract 
and mad* at this office April 11, 188'.'. Said order 
is based upon the official report of spaciai ageut 
\V. W. MciWiiin alleging Ucc.4, JSS-l that no lin-

Iirovemeuts whatever excepting two aor. s of 
ireaking, which had never been cultivated, hail 

been made upor said premises. The heai ing will 
be hud before CharlesT. llills, clerk of the dis
trict court, at his office in Jamestown, Dak., July 
9, 1885. at 10 o'clock a.m., und if you fail then 
and tl.ere to appear uud defend, suid entry will be 
llnal I y cancelled. 

HORAI K \L'STIN ', H'-gister. 
First publication May 28, 1835. 

PUBLICATION NOTICE^ 

U. S. LAN'II OFKICK. I. 
Furgo, Dak., May 13, 18t!i, ) 

To Louis B. Armstrong and all other panics 
having or claiming an interest in the se.V see. 30, 
town 143 n, rangj 62 w, you and each af you 
ar3 hereby nvtilled thut by order of the 
commissioner of tbe general land office, dated 
Feb. 27, 1885, a hearing is ordered in ihe 
matter of 11. E. No. 10036, covering said —j j. .. .i.i- uy Bitia Jtnn-
s'rong April 11, 1882. Said order is based upon 
thaomciul report of special ugent W. \V. Mcllvain 
alleging Dec. C, 1884 that no improvements what
ever bad bee a mude upon suid premises. The 
hearing will he had before Charles T. Hills, clerk 
of the district court at hi* office in Jamestown, 
Dak., Jul}-7, 188ft, at 2 o'clock p. in., at.d if you 
fail theu and there to appear und defend, said 
entry will be finally cancelled. 

IIORACB AI-STIM, Register. 
First publication May 28, 1885. 

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION. 
Laud Ofllce, at Fargo, D. T., May It, 1885. 

N OTICKT is hereby given that Ilie following 
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention 

to make llnal proof in support of his elaim, and 
• hat said proof will be made before the ii ndge 
of the District Court at Jamestown, D. T., on the 
20th day of June, 188.1, payment to he made at the 
U. S. Land ollicc at Fargo, Duk , June 26th, 188.1, 

SUSAN 1\ TArtllKLl., 
widow of Klliott A. Tarbell, dccia«ed, for Ihe lie 

sec 14. twp 137 n, r 113 w. 
Henumss the following witni-s*es to prove 111* 

continuous residence upon, ai:d cultivation of, 
said land, via: Jacob Smith, A. McKechnie. 
Thomas Bowdilch, Joe. D. Mills, all of Jamea-
towii,StutMnuii comity, D T. 

Hornet: AUSTIN, Kegister. 
Fir-t publication May 14, 1885. 

NOTICE OP FINAL PROOF. 
Lund Ollicc at Fargo, I). T., May 3. 1885. 

Notice is hereby given that the following uamed 
settler has filed notice of liis intention to make 
f! nal proof in support of his claim and secure Una. 
entry thereof, on the 26th day of June 1885, viz: 

JOHN KAVANAUGH, 
H. E. Nr>. 6347 for the sw % of Sec 34, Tp. 141 n. 
It 63 w, and names the following as his witnesses, 
viz: 

A. McKechnie, C. M. Carr, F. It. Fancher, and 
Michael Buckley, all of Jamestown Stutsman Co., 
D T. 

The testimony to be Uken before the Judge of 
tiie District COUI-I at Jamesiown, D. T: oil the 20th 
day of June A. D. IS85, at his ottlcc. 

HORACE AVSTIN, Register. 
First Publication May Mth. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 
Lund Ollicc at Fargo, D. T , May 27, 188D 

OT1CE is hereby given that Ihe follow int. na-
.131 med settler has tiled notice of his intention 
to make flnatproof in tupport of his claim and sc-
cure llnal entry thereof on tho 3d day of Julv 
1885, viz: 

LUCIUS F. NEWTON, 
D. S. No. 11.1^0, for the nc V of the nei,' of sec. 
10, tp. 137 n, r. 65 w, und nuir.es tlu following as 
hi* witnesses, viz : 

J.W. Lipscomb, C. Tl. Web'jcr. E. Watt, 
J. B.Johnson, ail of Stutsman county, 1). T. 

All the testimony to be taken before Henry J 
Ott, Judge and es-officio clerk of Probate Court 
at Jamestown,Stutsman county, D. l\,on Ihe 1st 
day of July, A. D. 1886., at his office 

HORACE AUSTIN 
DODUI & CAMP, Altoracys. 

First publicat on May 28. 

Ttcgisler. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Ofllce, at Fargo. D. T., May #th. 1885. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his inteu-

t-on lo make final nroof in support of his claim, 
und thut said proof will be made before Chas. T. 
Hills, clerk of Dislrlit court at Jamestown Stuts
man county, D. T.,sn June 20th 1885. and at the 
Furgo, D. T. land office, before register and re
ceiver, June26th, 1885, viz: 

PETER CULLIN, 
For tile IIW "i, sec. 34, tp 14(1, r 6-1, Stutxiiian Co. 

D. T. 
lie names ihe following witnCFSea lo prove his 

continuous resideneo upon, and cultivation of, 
said laud, vi/.: 

Lewis liuttiner, Archibald McKechnie, Joe P. 
Mills, und Joseph Mason, all of Jamestown, D. 
T. IIOIIACK AUSTIN, Register. 

First publication Muy 14th. 

NOTICE. —TIMBER tLLTLHE. 
U. S. Land Office, Fargo, 1). T., May 19,1885. 

C^OMPLAINT having been entered at this ofllce 
J by William J. Scott against Andrew Ander

son, for failure to comply with law a* lo Tim
ber Culture Entry No. 78011, dated Dee. 7tli, 18fclSt, 
upon the soutli-west quarter of section 24, 
township 141, range 62. in Stutsmun cointy, I a-
kota, with a view to the cancellation of said en
try; contestant alleging that the said Andrew An
derson having broken five acrcs of suid tract dur 
ing the first year of his.said entry, failed lo break 
or cause to be broken live acres additional thereto 
during Ihe second yearof his said entry, and also 
failed to cultivate any part thereof during the sec
ond year of his said entry. Thut the said Andrew 
Anderson is In default as above set forth at the 
present time, tilers being only six acres of break
ing upon suid tract no part of which has been cul
tivated, Ihe said parties are hereby Mtmmoned to 
appear ut this ofllce on the 6tb day of July, 1885, 
at 10 o'clock A. M , to respond and furnisb testi
mony concerning suid alleged failure. 

B. C. QEAKV, Receiver. 
Pnui) B. MORRILL. Attorney for plaintiff. 
First publication, May 21. 

... uuuiiuK uuue mereon since tliat dal 
the said parties are hereby summoned to apr* 
at this office on tbe 17th day of June, 188ft, ai 
o clock p. m., to respond and fnrnish testimoi 

NOTICE.—TIMBER CULTURE. 
U.S. Land Office, Fargo, D. T., April 21,1885. 

COMPLAINT hnving been entered at this of
fice by Lorenzo Fisk against John Rippbcr-

ger, for failure to comply with law as to Timber-
Culture entry No. 6565, dated March 9, 1882, upon 
these, qr. of Sec. 4, Tp. 1S7, R. 6V, in St itsman 
courty, D, T., with a view to the cancellation of 
s id ent:y; contestant a leging that John Ripp-
bcrger has failed to plunt in timber seeds or cut
tings five acren, <>>• any pan thereof, which he 
Miuliiu IJUVO done prior to March 9th, 1885: and 

n" ,c',ltiviite.t,lc' ,H*d broken th.reon, either 
the first or second years, and that be ba* failed to 
plant said sct-ds or cuttings, or any part thereof 
up to and inciiiding ibis date. That flie condition' 
i ! r,ic.t'hat ,herc wa« about 10 acre* broke 
tiw. ailing^ hi°n* thereon since that date; 

at2 
concerning said alleged failure. testimon} 
„ . „ E. C. GEARY, 
NICKKUS & BALDWIN, Att'ys. Receiver. 

NOTICEOF FINAL PROORI 

N
I«™,(?21?e,at D- T., April 21st, 1885. 

'? herS','y, K'vtn 'be following 
settler has filed notice of his Intention to 

make final proof in support of his claim, and 
J*cnrc final entry thereof on tbe 3d day of June, 

LYSTER IIAYWARD, 
"• 'or ,lle northwest quarter of Sic. 
12, Tp. 141 L, R. 63 w, and names the following a« 
his witnesses, viz: iWy Weber, Peter SchnTltt, 
Peter Fried and F. K. Thorold, all of Stutsman 
County, D. T. 

The testimony to be taken before Chas. T. Hills 
Clerk of the district court at Jamestown, Stnts-

conn'y D.|T., on the s»th day of May, A. D 
1885, at his office. 

R„ . ,, ' . HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
First publication, April 23. 

NOTICE. 

IT. 9. Land Cfllco,"Furgo, D. T., May 27, 1885. 

COMPLAIN 1'having been entered at tbis office 
by William L Jones against Edward W. 

Richmond for abandoning his homestead entry 
No. U,I1», dated April 20,1882, upon the sw V of 
sec,30, tp. 144 w, r. 65 w.inStutsmsncounty,Dak , 
with a view to the cancellation of saiu entry; the 
•aid parties are hereby summoned to appear at 
this ofllce on the 7th day of J«lv, 188», at lOo'clock 
a. m., to respond and furnish testimony concern
ing laid a lege J abandonment. 
„ „ „ *-C CiEABKV, Receiver. 
DODGE & CAXP, Attorneys. 

First publication May 28. 

• •f | • (more money than at anything else by 
Ml I Mtaking an agency for the best selling 
•• I la hook out. Beginners succeed grandly. 
• • 111 None fail, Terms free. Hal let t Hook 

Co., Portland, Maine. 

| <• NOTICE OF MORTGAUE SALE. 
' TB5, cc,rtlin 'norlgage executed by James L. 

A Sharlow. Mortgagor, to Mrs. S. L. McMil 
lan, of W ayne County, Ohio, Mortgagee, bearing 
date (he lltli day of December, 1882, and duly re-
coraod in the office of the Register of Deeds in 
ami for Mutsman county, D. T., on the 18th day 
of December. 1882, at 2:30 o'clock P. M.. in Book 
F of Mortgages, page 72, which said mortgage 
has never bsen assigned, upon which there Is 
now due and unpaid the sum of four hundred and 
sixty-six and 93-100 dollars, and fifty dollars at
torney's fee, will be foreclosed by virtue of the 
power of sale therein contained, by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, to-wit: The northwest or. 
(niv. J) of section number twenty-foor (24) in 
!i2r Ip n*'nber one hundred and thirty seven 

Send six ccnte for post ge, 
and receive free a costly box 
of goods which will help you 

_ _ _ ito more money right away 
than anything else in this world. Alloffither 
sex succecd fiora first hour. The broad road to 
fortune opens oeforc the workers, absolutely sure. 
At once address True & Co., Augusta, Maine. 

II PRIZE 
$200,000= In presents given away. 

Send us 5c postage aud 
by mail 3'ou will get free 

_ _ _ a package of goods of 
large value, that will start you in work that will 
at once bring you in money farter than an . thing 
else in America. All about the $200,000 in pres
ent! wlih each bo* Agent* wanted everywhere 
of either sex, of all ages, for all the time, or sp»re 
time only, to work for lis at their homes. Fortunes 
for all workers absolutely assured. Don't delay. 
II. Hallett & Co., Pouland, Maine. 

HELP for working people. Send lOccnls 
Ipostage, ai d we will mail yon free a 
royal, valuable sample bos of giods 
that will put yon in the way of mak-

ing more money in a few days than yon ever 
thought possible at any business. Capital not re-

Saired Yon can live at home and work in spare 
me only, oral! the time. All of both sexes, or 

all age*, grandly successful. 60 cents to f5 easily 
earned every evening. That all who want work 
may test the business we make this nnparalled 
offer: To all who are pot well satisfied we will 
send $1 to pay .for the trouble of writing us Fu.l 
particulars, directions, etc., sent free. Imitcnse 
pay absolutely sure for all who startat once. Don't 
delay. Address Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine. 

(187),.of range number sixty.flve (6M, in Stutsman 
county, Dakota, at public auction, by the sheriff 
of said county, or his deputy, at 2 o clock P. M. 
on the 80th day of May, 1883, at tbe front door of 

countyUIDakota^ 81 Jam0l,tovvn'in ai,lrt Stutsman 
Dated April lith, 1885. 
w d m  * ' " > •  S .  L .  M C M ILLAN, 
W. E. DODHK, Attorney. Mortgagee. 

ASTOUNDING 
BARGAINS! 

Bring Your Cash ! For This Week Only 

3,000 YARDS 

GINGHAMS 
AT 6 3-4 CENTS PER YARD. 

3,000 yards choice Lawds, fast colors, at 6 3-4 
cents a yard. 

400 good Fancy Handkerchiefs at 7 cents eaoh 
SO Ladies' Leather and Plush Hand Bags at 

each 
250 pairs real Lisle Thread Lace Mitts, for 

summer wear, at 15c per pair. 
A choice line of Ladies'Hose at 16c per pair, 

well worth 20c. 
200 pairs Misses' Fancy Hose at 10c a pair, 

worth 25 to 30c. 
SiiD es for Boy's and Girls at 98c; Qood Ribbon. 
3c; Linen Toweling, 8 l-2c; Turkey Red Table 
Linen at 32c; nice styles Dress Goods at 8c and 
upwards. 

500 Ladies' Ruch collars at a wonderful bar
gain, 2c each. 

We have 150 Straw and Summer hats at 50c 
each, former price $1 and $1.50. 

Boys' Suits, $2.50 and upwards. Mens' Suits 
$6 and upwards. 

Carpets at 23c a yard. All carpets at actual 
cost. 

The success attending our bargain sale last 
week, far exceeded our most sanguine expecta
tions, many of the bargains being closed out, we 
have decided to follow up this great success, bj 
adding new goods, which surpass those sold last 
week. 

We will continue this week Swiss andHambur 
embroideries at half price. 

JOS. E. SHCENBERG, 
Big Double Store. Successor to Shoenberg Bros. 

FOB THE REMAINDER 
OP THE WEEK WE WILL 
OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS 
IN BLACK AND COLORED 
CASHMERES, AND OTHER 
WOOL DRESS GOODS. 

C. E. DICKINSON. 

misdemeanor,and on conviction there-
of, be nneci in the sum of not tes9 than 
ten nor more than fifty dollars and costs 
for every twenty four hours be shall nee 
leel or refuse ID procure a license, as re 
quired by this ordinance. 

SEC. 7. All ordinances or part of ordi 
nances passed by the city of Jamestown 
conflicting herewith, are hereby repealed. 

Tfair ordinance not bwing bien re
turned by the mayor within Bye days as 

provides, haa become a law 
without his approval, . 

Passed May 13, 1885. 
A. E. MCMILLAN, 

Pub. M*y 26, 1885. C',y t ,erk' 

•STABLISHED 1864. 

Seeberger, Breakey & Co. 
38 and 40 Lake Street, 

CHICAGO. 
Have exclusive Kale of and warrant the 

EDSON POCKET KNIVES. 
Wt have tdectcd an assortment of 16 doxtn Kfll 
82 different kinds, from the mO#t Mlabl# pat* 
tarna« making a good stock for ordinary wants. 
Price,fl00. With this lot. or your own selection of $100 
worth, we give a three foot, etched oval front, 

•H"O*WC?«e FREE! 
Order above assortment Samples, 1 each, 144 patterns 
at $99 for lot; or write for photograph samples. 

»i¥0L¥iHS, SCISSORS, RMZ0R& 
TM9L£ CUTLERY, CARVERS, BUTCHERS, 
Selection! left to as have Special attention. ^ 

Oar large and complete stock of ihelf duly recorded in the o(Beeof the register of deeds' 
MMMK | ———i H * Stotaman County, Dakota. In Book l( of mort-
ii—Wit I Ulliwne I IIILi K'gc'- page 177, upon which there Is BOW doe ar.c* 
Hl li iH IHMPWMICI UPfil I 2",°? the ,"ra °' S88 '•*>< >»d »S5 attorney', fen. 
IIR PUTt METALS Said mortgage will be foreclosed by virtneofthe 

power of »alc therein contained, b j a rale of tho 
niortgagi d premises aa foi low* : The noTtbeaM 
X section SO, twp. 138, range 65. Statusan county. 

NOTICE OF PINAL PROOF. 

NOTIPP ?"rg°- D-T," M»>r 4,h-OTICE IB hereby given that the following 
namoo settler has died notice of his Inten

tion to make Anal proof in support of his claim 

Snn cTlSSS 5?!"1-' Cn'ry Ihereor on ,h<! 171,1 d"* of 
J „t ! ..^OHN M- torriy, 

II.K. No. 10,<87, for ihe nwtf ol sec. 84, tp. lag n 

1",^ Ai,.8
r
nd

(?,?i?fcni«C »!,lo„*;il,g "hl! witnesses] »lz. Alex. CluAolsa, Theodore Lane, Georee 

MnntyfDnT aWhenDOy'al1 of 8lu,en">n 

KHi^i J:-on ,hc 121,1 d" 
J""1' Jame* Cailton, who died D S NoK 

'O-J^on ll'eSihdayof June 1«K, are hereby 
tilled to be'.nil appear hefore the U. s land office 
at Fargo, Dak., on the 17th day of June 18ftt, and 
show cause, if any yon hare, why said John M. 
Torrey should not be allowed to make final proof 
and payment for said laed. 

V A N  . .  I I O * * C E  A U S T I N , Regioler. 
R. 8. Reeves, Attorney. 

Kiist publication. May 8. 

NOTICE OF MOKrUAUE SALE. 

TH E certain mortgage executed by Charles Bot-
ting, mortgagor, to Antoinette Picraon.or 

untano county, N. T., mortgagee, hearing flat* 
!nC.i24,hffl >r °/ ?cP'vmhcr' '«W, and doly recorded 
in the office of the Reginter of Deeds in ana for 
Stutnman connty, D. T„ on the Snd day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1881, atoneo'clock P. M., in B6ok K 
of Mortgages, paga 13* which said mortoairc has 
never U-en a-Hgned, upon which there is now due 
an<JEP,>5!<i,!1.c,ramoffive hundred and twenty 
and 09-100 dollars ($M0.96). and fifty dollars ($50) 
attorney's fees, will kc foreclosed by virtno of 
Ihe power of sale therein contained, hy a sale of 
the mortgaged prcmis<s, to-wit: The north-west 
quarter (nw. <) of section number eighteen (18) in 
township No. one hnndred and thirl)-seven (137) 

"IK"'No' aixty-fonr (61). in Stutsman county. 
ITakota Territory, at 2 o'cloek p. M. on the 30th 
day of May, 1885, at the front door of the Court 
House at Jamestown, in said Stnt«man county 
Dakota, at pnhlic a net-on by the Sheriff of said 
connty or his deputy. 

Datid April 11th, 1885. 
_ „ _ ANTOINETTE PIEKSOI>. 
W. E. DODOE, Attorney. Mortgefe. 

NOIICE OF MOKTUAIirE SALE. ~ 
Default having been madn in the »erms of a cer

tain mortgaze executed by John W. Ogle mortgag
or. to Sarles & Durstine, dated January 7th, 188G 

AGENTS FOR BPTTERIOK'S PATTERNS. 

Heading (or La Moure 
St. Paul Pioneer Press, Feh 

ruary 1st, says: 
. A small party of railroedex 
plorers are said to be alread) 
heading toward La Moore from 
ihe direction of the Sitaetou 
reservation. Ae the Milwau
kee & St. Paul company have 
recently secured the lonc-eov-
cted right to extend their line 
into and through thi* rcserva-
iion, the report is no doubt 
correct, and the exploring par. 
ly In the interest of iha aom-
ptny. Insiders have for a year 
l"">' prodictco the Milwaukee 
A nt. Paul would reach I.a-
III till re in 1880, and rnm rs are 
current of a combination or 
agreement nnder which at, 
least one. and possibly two. 
other roads, will came ber< 
front the sooth at an earlv 
date. It is said that this 
Agreement, if It exist*, contem
plates that these southern 
roads will, for some jcare at 
least, rest, at La Moure the 
Jamea River road furnishing 
'hem a common connection 
with the Northern Pacific at 
Jamesiown, while the Fargo-
A Southwestern la exprcted to. 
bo completed at once to Blal 
inarck, and then afford all the 

southern roa<ln ,i directVonneclion with the cayitnl, 

o-o ^ c-ons,l'/'n." 'naps you will observe that more new railroad* 
aiming straight, (for La IVlonre than for any other town in Dakota. 

, consuHtng the records you will discover that more lots haye 
Etokotatown ' ('ur',)« 1,10 Past two years than in any other 

By consultingsubscriber you will learn that more lots will be 
Dakot'i °ni< U1" °0m,n" Keasnn than iB »«y other.town iu 

, I confidently recommend the purchase, at this timo, of judiciously 
selected lots in La Moure, ami believe they will prove a paying invest
ment. 

Plats 
shown by 

and 
MR. 

s0"/ U.V subscriber, and lots will lie 
tim rki-iVriMai " / ii ' i4t A" I platted the town, am 

k p wk"-s> 

Three weeks ago I offered through the columns of the AMRT a list 
of bargains in Jim Rirer lands. Within two weeks after the advertise
ment appeared,! sold for the equivalent of net cash, nenrly Twenty-Two 
Thousand Dollars worth of the Ailvertis.-1 Propprty. 

peuaqit and satisfactory shipments. Special 
Arifitics .for supplying new stocks. Customers fur-
Mbed wtUi Catalogues, Circulars, etc. Ordors and 
Br »<wn<»nc> solicited. 

Tbe rectifying Lou?e of Black & Bona 
at Prestonville, Ky., wan barn ad Satnr? 
day. Loai 125,000. 

Dak., at public auction hy the sheriff of said eona' 
ty, at a! o'clock p. m„ on Me day, JnneWth. 1885, 
at the front door of the Conrt Hense at James
town, Stutsman county. Dak. 

A. MOKBCHKII, Sheriff. 
Jwo. S. WATSO*, Att'y for Series A Durstine. 
First publication Ma; 14 1985. 

I now offer as Special Bargains, 640 ere*, partially improved, with, 

running water, adapted to grain and srock raising-for >4.000 Only 
*1,600 cash; balance in three years, at 7 yer cent-

160 acres; 50 acres plowed; near Jamestown. »1,500. 
160acres; 20 acres plowed: $1,000. 

10,000 acres wild Lands, selected by me iii )878-0. 

SjSOOjTown Lots in Dakota and Montana towns. 

Finally, I will EXCHANGE any of the above list for approved 
unincumbered Pratfictivt City PropiTtj, laprovil Firas, RsHs IU Mtrtnm. 
talk ir Mir Stacks, Msrck^ndiss, Nsrus, Miles, Hviti Cittli, Fmi Mniliin 

I will furnish lists to a few LIVE AGRNTS in eastern toUn!! 

E^P. WELLS, Jamestown, D. T. 
N. B. — Oily and'sell County, Town and School Bonds and Warrants 

QIRDEIIT00lSf|pM 
••WIU MAU. FKEB 

riKut, 

POTATO! win 


